
A Domestic Sériât.
Mis. Uttietowo—This msgnshift looks

lather the worse for wear.

Every Woman
Is interested end should know 

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Most convenient. It cleanses 

Instantly. Ask your

The Kind You Hare Always Boughtso many years that the old arbitrary! 
(weights are almost forgotten and an 
measurements have been simplified 
Into a decimal system*-Chicago Trihj

lited, 46.............  7 46 a.m
Lion, 28 .......... 12 36 p.m.
Express, 2 .... 3 00 p.m.
tion, 30 ..........  6 16 p m.
•C. Van, Agent, Watford.

MARVEL accept no other. 
but send stamp for illustrated «V
book—scaled. It gives full partie- yflh
ulars and directions invaluable to ladles. Nfl
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., «
Windsor» Ont. General Agents for

Bears the
Signature of Sawing

£SPF'M8S,»:WP

m

WTD 81 BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM PARLOR
OUR Bread, Cakes, etc., are 

mated for being strictly first class.

FRUITS of all kinds in season, 
Tidported and Domestic.

CANNED FRUITS, full line, 
ifresh and reliable.

ICE CREAM, cream soda and 
’gammer drinks.

OUR choice cigars are preferred 
Sfcy smokers.

WEDDING CAKES in the 
■tery best of style;

S. E. Tliomov,
BAKERY.

SOCIETIES.
L. O. L. 505, 

Watford, 
meets oa Friday on 
or before full moon 
of eagh and every 
month. Cheapest in
surance m Canada in 
connection. James 
Graham, W. M„ K. 
Haskett, Rec. •Sec
retary.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

CANADIAN ORDER OF
FORESTERS

•rgwnteed and Incorporated 187®
■Head Office : Brantford, Ont

NO ORDER EXCELS IT IN
Economy of Management 
Selection of Territory 
Low Cast of Insurance to Members 
Promptness in payment of Claims

-PROGRESSIVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
PROTECTION AT MINIMUM COST
RESERVE FUND, DECEMBER I, IÇIO

Insurance - - $3,254,304.55
-Sick and Funeral Ben’t 205,436.89

Total - - $3,459,741.44
MEMBERSHIP OVER 75,000.

Court Lome, No- 17, Watford,
facets second and fourth Monday in each 

month. Visiting Brethren Invited.
:J. E. Collier, F. Sec. J. H. Hame.R.Sec. 

A. D. Hone, C. Ranger.

FOR SALE.
rAT up-to-date two story brick house on the 

corner of Huron and McGregor streets, double 
rparlors, large hall and dining-room downstairs, with 
: ^replace, large kitchen, pantry and bathroom, four 

large bedrooms with closets, full basement with fur
nace. Hard and soft water indoors, bick and front 

-stairs. A nice variety of fruit, well drained, cement 
-walks inside and outside. «4 ill be sold reasonable or 
exchanged for farm property. Too large for present 
eweer. Apply te Q. H. WYNNE,

on the premises. 3mWatford, April 7th. 1911.

FARM FOR SALE
mHB UNDERSIGNED offers for sale that desir- 
L ably situated farm known as the east half lot 

26, con. 3, Plympton, consisting of 100 acres. On 
the premises are a large frame house, large barn 
■with basement stables, cement floors, water inside, 

•Situated on a good gravel road half mile froin Wan»• Situated on a good gravel roau man mire uvu» 
-stead, convenient to both church and school. For 
further particulars apply to Pr^r{,et^;ACoCKf

‘ High River, Alta.,
or B. A. RAMSAY,

Wanstcad. Oct. m24-3m

FARM FOR SALE
Tie undersigned offers for sale that

desirably situated farm known as the east half of 
vlot 19, Con. 4, S. E. R„ Warwick, consisting of 100 
acres. On the premises are a large and comfortable 
'frame house, good barn and stable and outbuildings 
in good shape. Well fenced and water ad, and situât- 
-ed just outside the corporation of Watford, If not 
oed wili be rented on reasonable terms. A consider
able poition of the property Is freshly seeded down 
4Por further partioulars.apply t<ÿhe {Jr°|£jjjtor

nl9-td Watford* Ont

STAGE LINES.

WATFORD AND WARWICK STAGE LEAVES 
Warwick Village every morning except Sun- 

tay, reaching Witford at 11.80 a, m, Returning 
leaves Watford at 3.4 6 p. m. Passengers and freight 
lOnveyed on reasonable terms, C. liARNEB, Pop’?.

WATFORT Ah 
Arkol at

Returning leaves Watford at 8.46 p. m, Passenger 
mH freight conveyed on reasonable terms.—WIL 
LIAM lÉVANS Prop,_________________________ _

Arkol kt 9 a. m. Wisbeach at 10.10 a. m.
— — — Passenger

GRAND TRUNK systwe^y
TIME TABUS.

UWhna leave Watford Station as follows :
GOING WEST

Accommodation, 27 ..........  8 44 a.m.
Accommodation, 29 ........  2 45 a-ih,
Chicago Express, 5............ 9 37 p.m.

-GOING EAST
‘Ontario Limited, 46........ ” ifl
Accommodation, 28 ...

.'New York Express, 2 
/Accommodation, 30

Deathly Cramps,, 
Stomach was Bloated

GUIDE-ADVOCATE WAIFORD MAY 26. 1911
----------------— —r—— - - jg^eShpin=*= 5SSS55—

A Bad Case That Proves 
Cramps and Stomach Dis
orders are Cured Fast by 
Nerviline.

“Canada.”
A verse in praise of Canada oar own dear 

native land.
And the wonderful attractions to be 

found on every hand,
It has the finest fields of wheat as well as 

fruit and flowers,
There is not in the universe a fairer land 

than oars.

“The distress I suffered from cramps 
last summer was so severe I thought it 
meant death," writes P- R. Emerson, 
of Guys Hill, P. O. “I was doubled up 
with pain and in such bad shape I 
couldn't walk a hundred feet. I re
membered having Nerviline on hand 
and took half a teaspoonful in sweet
ened water. In five minutes I was well 
and my stomach derangements disap
peared entirely.”

NERVILINE
AN INSTANT RELIEF

Oh tell oar young Canadian this is the 
land of bliss,

That millions now are anxious to find a 
land like this.

That the stately homes of England to 
the English heart so dear,

They lack the sir and sunshine that 
Canadian homes have here.

No wonder that Canadians do love their 
native land.

Historians can not tell yon of another 
one as grand,

We havç all the late inventions and 
everything to please,

And we have maple syrup when we tap 
the maple trees.

For cramps, flatulence, diarrhoea and 
disorders of the stomach and bowels, 
Nerviline knows no equal—one million 
bottles used every year—fifty years on 
the market, that’s proof enough of Its 
merit. Large bottles, 50c., trial size, 
25c. All dealers or The Catarrhozone 
Company, Kingston, Ont

Mrs. Neartown—Yea, It's the one I 
sometime» lend to the servent on Sun
days.

Mrs. Littietown — Doesn’t she get 
tired-of always reading the same one!

Mm. Neartown—Oh. no; You see, Iris 
the same book, but iris always a dif
ferent servant—Suburban Life.

Another Last Straw.
“Dog gone ItT matters the meek

“How now 7” we exclaim, horrified. 
“What means this unsnemly near pro
fanity!*

“Why, dad blast tt," he sputters, 
“my wife has had all ol my night
shirts hobbled P—Lifo. i _

Bure of Attentive Reader» 
“There’s a man who gets the closest 

attention for everything he writes,"
“I tlxmght he had given up litera

ture."
“He has He has taken a position 

In a bank and sends you the notices 
when your notes are due."—Washing
ton Star.

Cutting His Discharge.

.Identified.
Visitor (in the magazine sanction)— 

Who is that mournful looking individ
ual smoking the horrid clay pipe?

The Great Editor—Oh, that’s Aunt 
Mary! He edits the children’s pag&— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

Epitaph.
Here lies John Jones, who lived by rule. 
Who led the system atie school.
He had a set, unchanging way
For going through each night and day.
Of all his rules he made a list,
So that no detail should be missed.
And every mom he'd rise and look 
At that day's rules within his book. 
Alas, we carve this, tearful eyed:
He lost bis rule book once—and died!

-Life.

“Are yon a sufferer with corns ? If you 
are, get a bottle of Holloway’s Com Cure. 
It has never been known to fail. m

I Duels and Debts,
i A duel In Berlin had to be postponed 
lb» ether day because the creditors of 
hue at the principals objected on the 
ground that they had a real and very 
large financial Interest In his contin
ued existence on this earth. They 
could not prohibit the meeting alto
gether. but when it did take place it 
had no serious consequences. Not a 
drop at blood was spilled. The hu
morous aspect at this Intervention by 
sober, prosaic business men in “an 
affair of honor” has proved another 

to the dwindling institution of

We love the little emblem it wears up on 
its crest.

And the Maple Leaf Forever is the one 
we love the best,

Here the Shamrock and the Heather and 
the Rose trees fairest flowers,

Can all grow up together in this Canada 
of ours.

William W. Revington.

SURE SIGNS
That You Have Kidney Trouble.

If your back is constantly aching and 
if you experience dull shooting pains, if 
your urine is thich and cloudy or your 
passages frequent scanty and painful,
DnniPU’G your kidneys and bladder 
nil II I M X are out of order. Neglect 
UWV au V quickly brings on rheu- 
innVDV matism, diabetes, lum- 
K I II 11 11 V bago, sciatica, etc. 
*•*■*•■ *■* Booth’s Kidney Pills are 
Qff ¥ fl guaranteed to relieve or 
PI|i|jX your money back. They 
■ **■•*•* are the world’s greatest 

specific for kidney and bladder trouble. 
All druggists, 50c. a box, or postpaid 
from the proprietors, The R. T. Booth 
Co., Limited, Eort Erie, Ont. Free trial 
on application!

Sold and guaranteed in Watford by T. 
B. Taylor & Sons.

ÀlilMAfÊD GIMLETS.
Wonderful Bering Insects That Destroy 

Telegraph Poles.
It has long been known that con

struction timbers In bridges and like 
structures, railroad ties, mint props 
and fenceposts are sometimes Serious
ly Injured by wood boring larvae, 
ants, carpenter bees and powder post 
beetles, their efficiency being reduced 
from 10 to 100 per cent) but until now 
the problem of Insect damage to 
standing poles and posts has never 
been made the subject of a special In
vestigation. How serious the prob
lem is may be judged from the fact 
that in a single telegraph line In West 
Virginia (forty miles long, with thirty- 
six chestnut poles to the mile) built 
twelve years ago about 600 poles have 
been rotted off at the ground. Inspec
tion showing that 95 per cent of the 
damage was due to our animate little 
gimlet

It Is very small, but amazingly po
tent for evil and Incredibly swift It 
Is an animated gimlet Until lately it 
has not been regarded as an Insect of 
any economic importance and has been 
flippantly described in entomological 
literature as living only under the 
bark, chiefly of the pine, or in the de
composing wood of various species of 
deciduous and coniferous trees. We 
know more about it now; we knowi 
that the grub or larva of this indus
trious little auger, mining Into the 
wood near the line of contact with the 
ground, has been eating away count
less thousands of poles, necessitating 
their resetting or even replacement— 
Philadelphia Press. .

New

The N. B. Howden Est!
For House Cleaning Supplies.

8. W. P. Wall Color............. 25c.
Muresco.................................    .40c.
Varnish...................................... lOo.
Stovepipe Enamel...lOo.to 25o. 
Linoleum Varnish, pint,...35c.
Aluminum................................. 25c.
Liquid Veneer........................25o.
Window Brushes:.......25o.-50o.

Step Ladders........ 90c. to $1.25
Curtain Stretchers............. $1.36
Wash Boards .........25o.-50o.
Mops.......... .................10c. to 40o.
Galvanized Tubs...60o. - $1.00
Ladies’ Canvas Gloves........ 10o.
GiUett’s Lve.............................lOo.
Scrub Brushes........10c. to 30c.

Paint Brushes.................. 5o. to $1.50.

Sherwin-Williams Paints ■ for All Purposes. 
A Vacuum Cleaner to Bent.

MURESCO, the New Wall Finish, will not rub off or show 
the brush marks. Anyone can make an Artistic Job. 40 cents 
a package to cover from 350 to 400 square feet.

Sold Only at Howden’s.
liiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

A. D. HONE-
PAINTERandDECORATOR

Specialist in Hand Painted Decorations.
The Best Work at Reasonable Prices. Estimates Furnished

a'oomplbtb line op

Samples of WALL PAPER on Hand.
13*When you have work in his line let him figure on it.

THE METRICAL CARAT.

PreciousSystem of Weighing
Stone. In Europe. 1

An important change was made Iff 
the system of weighing precious stones 
by the agreement of European jewel
ers and lapldists which is now in ef
fect j

France, Switzerland. Norway, Eon- 
mania, Bulgaria and Spain enteral 
into the agreement to establish a met
rical carat which would flt Into tt» 
metrical system, now so generally used 
abroad. The old carat of 3.167 grains 
troy weighed 2053 milligrams, while 
the new carat win weigh an even 200 
milligrams, or 3.086 grains troy, ac
cording to the old system.

The change is being considered In 
every country where precious stones 
are articles of commerce, and various. 
European states. In addition to those 
mentioned above, which have already; 
acknowledged the reform, are about 
to adopt the metrical carat 

Of course If any of the larger and 
wealthier nations—England, tor In
stance—were to object to any altera
tion the confusion would tend to ham
per trade, but the change Is more than 
(welcome on the continent where the

fg i-
New York’s Big Park.

"We expect to have 142 acres of 
added to Central park before very; 
long, or Just as soon as the Jerome 
park resavoir is -completed, and then! 
it will be up to the landscape architect 
to make this the finest park to the 
country,* said an officer of the park 
department He explained that the 
142 acres are used by the two reser
voirs that wnto constructed to the park 
forty years ago. They win he no long
er needed when the Jerome park res
ervoir, which was begun ten years ago, 
is finished. Judging from adjoining 
property. Central park Is valued at 
$280,000 an acre. The reservoirs are 
occupying land worth $38337390. The 
ground there is 115 feet above the sea 
level and takes to one-sixth of the 
entire park.—New York Sun.

There is a characteristic story of s 
school mistress chiding a little lassie tos
her backwardness in geography. “Mary” 
she said, “I shall have to write yoor 
mother and tell her how poor you are ha 
geography.” Mary was ready with her 
answer : “My mother never learned 
jography and she’s married. My sister 
Sally never learned jography and she's 
married. Yon learned jography and yoe 
ain’t."

Extsxnally or Intbrnally, nr a 
Good.—When applied externally by 
brisk rubbing, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Ott 
opens the pores and penetrates the tissue 
as lew liniments do, touching the seat of 
the trouble and immediately affording 
relief. Administered internally, it win 
still the irritation in the ’.throat which 
induces coughing and will care affections 
of the bronchial tubes and respiratory 
organs. Try it and be convinced. m

International
Bold Bachelors.

Wedlock seems to be in a bad way to 
the mountains of the Dauphine. The 
confirmed bachelors of the country 
have decided to meet every month and 
toast celibacy. Invitations are sent 
out with the information, “Good feed
ing, good drinking, much laughter, 
much dancing." An added insult to 
matrimony Is that the Invitations have 
been sent to all spinsters who have 
“pat on St Katherine’s cap”—that Is to 
say, who are over twenty-five and are 
therefore presumed to be on the high
road to old maidenhood. The confirm: 
ed bachelors announce their Intention 
of eating, drinking, laughing and danc
ing with the old maids every month. 
But their very hardihood may be theti 
undoing.—London Telegraph.

Mithimiy aid Eps.
The undersigned is at 11 times prepared ta» 

tarnish
Implements of All Kinds

on short notice, and

Gasoline Engines
Also a first-olasfffor all kinds of power, 

line of

Joumafiets In Italy.
In Italy, says the London Chronicle, 

the journalist with barely one or two 
exceptions, works for a salary which 
the pampered ones of England would 
laugh at But he has his compensa
tions. He—and not only himself, but 
bis wife and family, too—travels free 
on all the railways, whether the jour
ney is on business or not If be wishes 
to go to the theater and to take his 
friends he has only to ask and the 
requisite box or stalls are at bis dis
posal. and that however bumble bis 
professional rank may be.

Buggies and Carriages.
Cream Separators.

agent fob Page Wire Fence.

The Best Goods
The Closest Prices

Best o' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

f24 6m
H. COOK,

Corner Huron and Main Bte.

ZB ZB ZHj Xj

Comforts of Home.
By a hew process of photographie 

calico printing in Berlin it will be pos
sible to have family portraits, land
scapes and domestic scenes reproduced 
on sofa cushions, curtains and table
cloths at a reasonable price. The pos
sibilities of this are depressing, but 
the innovation does not promise any
thing so alarming as the war fruit, 
plush albums and cartoon crayon por
traits of the postbellum period.—Phila
delphia Ledgvr.

H. SGHLEMMER
Sole Agent For

Watford and Vicinity.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Read the Following 
Notice is hereby given, that Mr. H. 

Schlemmer, of Watford, is the sole agent 
for Bell Pianos and Organs tor Watford 
and vicinity, and the only person auth
orized to quote prices, and the only per
son to whom the company supplies 
their instruments for sale. All in
tending purchasers are warned against 
paying any attention to the representa
tions of others, who are not in any senao- 
anthorized by the company to quote 
prices, or offer their goods for sale, and 
whose representations the Company will 
not be responsible for.—Thr Bbia Plan» 
& Organ Co., Limited.
Guelph, Ont. February 16th, 1910.

*0 On. 0«n Undersell Us InMachines.
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